
servant Gregory aur Pope, for our hisliop, fur our and agaiti, never sening' ta lire of tiiat one crloct,
king; for these it is o:îr first duty ta pray. %Vc ofi.- day after daî, and in seli'airsivice, iri prîvate
it fur ait orthodox *believers and professors of Ille Ca- and publie ever sayint, tho. baille wvords, as if no word
tholic nad apostolie, faiîlî. 'We beseccit Ci2r, be could express sa îxetîrly our fuelings us that ane
inindful, tlirotlIi this offeriîig %viicli Ils), belový"d soi) ' 1%otdLtrfil ? '
Jesug Christ is about ta malie of iiînelf for us, of Woliderfulili at of ail Ille ' gond' tliingrs crcated
tliose ainest near and dear to us. X . * and 'gieon ta us, or created iihin us, neèithier our
(Hore ithe Priebt lias niany ta pray for, and lucre is a tlliougrlis, nor our feîigs onr Our aflèctions-noxe
pause suficient l'or hIe coligrcgdrain tu bLar in mid [)cils- uf a prce eoqual to, bis grcaîi.ss, whlereby ivc
ail hie wvotld prîiy for.) And hkIlowving thie ivluole inighît dite tol conn int fils loly palace, and
hast of lieuven is unitcd iwîîhlî hi: in adoration of .ap)proacli site foo>ool of iIlib lufty Iliroie. fe lias
Iiit lie is about to recoive <rom uniong thern:, lie ,i gven inîscîf to bc our offering. Ho lias placed
valises before (;od sonie (if tie mast illustrious saints. llinmself lin our biands, flint ive aîilglit ]lave a Gift tri
At (tits mîoîuî'ýrit heaveui and earîli secin to bc tuuited, brin- vviuicli lle could flot refuse, by wliicb His
and lie féek, thte union 'l'lie 'communion af saints,' greiitness could flot be aimiisbced, and by wvilîi
is ta the believer -a realiiv. Ho knowvs îlîat evory ,nmar could bc mnode atceplable. llouv terrible is tlb'-
angel and saisit must be iîîterested in the ivork ofi Grcuitness of Uod ! And hoiv awvfully is it sliown in
Christ aht that moment, and lie communicates with Itlie institution of Ille Mass ! It being impossible for
tlienm iii tliolit sud feeling-. ii ta be served vvitl: any tlîing unequal ta Hiim-

Ail is prepared ; we liave only again ta supplicate 'jsciî; aîid the(re bigolily Iliniself iwhîcli %vas lits
tllat Our oblation ay be received, wliîch lthe equal, Ile gave llmnisehf to mans ta be lus Offering.
Clîurch lîfost earnestly tenchies us, ini languag the 'flle meatîs lie devised i order to become tItis ofrer-
strouigest silo con use-and three lianes rcpeated ing, tilis saciifice-stili ' %voliderfui'--iwas the polser

We titereoare besecb tillac, 0 Lord, graciously g lven to Ille truc Priests of l s cliurcli, to camimnard
accepi titis Oblation af Our servitude, as also, of tlay Ilis prusence at UIl consecrution. LBy titis priestly
iihale fanîily ; and ta dispose our days in tliy peace-,:mgi Chîri2t cames down upon Our altar--in fls
proserve us froin eteruial damnation, and raîîk us in 1Flesi and Blood, Soul and Body, Goilîecad and
thie ntîîîîer of thine elect. Thiraugli Jesus Christ Ma'îod loriaus as it is in lîcaven, and remains
aur L.ord. Atiieii.' ainong uis tîllIltle communioni ai tic Pricst.

Mn gi Viiolto otoOGd To prepare lier cltilciren for thue due valuing and
voucl.salè, ini ail respects, ta bless, apprave, ratify, 1understanding this tîteir 17reasure beond ail price,
and accept; tlîat it inay bc made for us tlîe body ftlîe elircli directs lier ci erY attention. For tlîjs sise
and blaod of îlîy nmost beloved Son Jesus Christ aur lias prepared Crradually and surely a collection of
Lord?' expressive cercatoiitos. One holy Pnpe alteranothcr

' HE SPAYLE, AND IT WAS DONE. lias adod soni2tling grand, and -rousing, and strang,
Aftcr ail îlînt cani be said or writien about hIe and focling, ta tîte Mass. Sanie have introduced"a

sacred %words ofeonsecration, îlîey carry ilîcir awn Cacî~ librin of words, as tic ' Glory ta Gad in.
nîeanirng 'wiî th lems. anîd UIl Caîlîolic la wlîom Ille tlîe iuliosi,' or, 1 Lamb of Goci, %viso takost away4tlie
Canseerating Prucst represents Jesus Christ, lins ilicîr sis af tic world],'6 &c. Soîne ]lave tauglit a gesticu-
exPlaisatioln in Illem. i Priest izs active in tîte lation--a sic nifica nl movemiea-t--ar have g ivers a
very naille of Christ. If lcsfl ad vrtem.iigto the liglîting of candles, or the rincrinr a
brcad and over the Vvine, and Chist sPe ks by fils I bell, or the form af a vestinent, rill full ofinteiligcenc
moauds, ndî says, ta the îvarshipper, and arousing his attention tu lier

'Tais is my Banr. grand woriz, lier 1 wonderful' wvork---xhe bringiîîg theo
TRiis is my I.a. Victim upon lier altar for ithe sacrifice. Forlthîis lier

He speaks, bc calis it His Body and Dis I3lood. Priests are traitiod ta lioliriess, because of tîte Holy
And as in aIl other his declaratians there cars only Offering îlmcy must daily fiar.dlc, and be in contact

bc trutb, so now this bis declaratian is received by wiîh. For this she consécrates he.- vessels, her linen
the boliever. -every thing thiat inay be used about the sacred

As sooti ns thiese words arc spoken the brend Depasit committed ta ber. To lionourand reverence
becomes liis Body, and the wine becomes His thie moment af conseeration sixu lias surroundcd it
fllood, b>' observances, ail tînder the strictest system, af

Hie lias spoken, and it is doinc. laws-a beautiful code, ratified by ber earthly*iaw-
'O Goît, vho, in tis wvonderful sacramert'-is the giver the Pape. These lawvs-t-hc Mubrics-descend

address alour church, the week if the caînmemora-
tion ai its institution ;* andî wbich site repeatszagain, inestimnable lulesring. Os) the .- u risiniversary cfits 3fl81i-

tuuiion, Iloty Thumrday, bhe ils ica much zibsorbed in grief iii
9The timne appDinteil for the annual ccnmorationof aIl eticniemoration oftho aoffdrings of Christ, ta tue able te

lle institution or tlîo adorable salraineat cf the skiai, begias ofiar the tiank.sgivisig due te God, for tbis lui ciearest gift
on ljîu Tburaday nfier Trinty Stinday. Cha.en ! hé ta ber.
church, because elle W~ then nt leilsure ta givo tho vhoyle cfi A wcok is dedicatod to the bontisring and u1ioicing in £lîis
her thougits andI davotioîîs ta the contemiplation of ttis tier holy aacmmrenI.


